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Revue de patholoia g n~ral ot cornpare'o Paul Galistin
(Revue-of general and comparative pathologyj)
63: 1117-1123, 1963

I - IntroductionIn 193L :.:atach demonstrated the possibil1ity of ixing ce*an

fluorescent compounds on antibody molecules -,*_throut causing any modifica-
{ tion in the irnmunological properties. The bcsi;c pnincipla of the tech-

nirque -as developed by Coons and Kaplan :Ui 1950. It involves the optical
:, demonstration of an im-manological complex by chemical linicin" of the anti-

i body with fluorochrome. Since the studies by Yashall, Eveland and Smith
(1958), fluorescein isothiocyanate has been used. It is easy to handle

0and does not alter the immunological properties of thd antibody.

In the case of accine, this technique permits detection of the
antibody in the serum of anidmals.

We decided to zake use of the technique in the diagnosis of in-
, clusion blennorThea.

! We utilized the inairect technique in two steps:

First, serum from the patient which ccntains viral antibodias is

made to act on the antigen. An antiven-antibody complex is thus formod.

Secondly, human gamin globulin serum is reacted with the colozf.
, agent. The fluorescent antibodies are fixed to the antigen which thep

i appears fluorescent.

. in our particular case, we attempted to demonstrate the antigen,

1 L.9. the viruses. (Thwe were patiei.ts w:Lth viral uretl.,Aits, where the
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viral inclusion had bccn . . ntha thral :;'-I ccilsad,by cultures, in the ch0oilla-ntoic m--an an -oviclicoa

li0
Howevor, this indircct technique can obviously aso bo usod for

the detection of antibodics in the &ar~u of patic-,ts who a-.a prcnumed to
have the disease.

In tho case o' the vaccine, the anticn
tanconsi~tod either a'* co-

ercial vaccine or an inoculation in the vitelline sac or the chorioallan-
toic membrane (smear).

Antibodies were found in the pure undiluted serwa of inoculated

rabbits.

In the cauie of inclusion blennorrhea, the antigen consisted of:

urethral smears from patients with nongonococcic urethritis, or

smears from the vitelline sac and chorioallantoic mombrane of em-
bryonic eggs inoculated on the seventh day (with the product of urethral
secretion from patients exhibiting viral inclusions in the urethral epi-
thelal cells, Giemsa stain, positive).

III - Technique

lie shall not describe the conjugation techniques, which are classic
and were recently described by Nairn. The techniques cornprise several
steps of Uhich we shall take up a number of points:

So far as the vaccine was concerned, ve used nornal anti-rabbit
Sae-m (goat anti-rabbit globulin conjugated - microbiological associates,

For inclusion blennorrhea vo utilized human antiglobulin scrun,
either in the form of a s ecially prepared ser=, or as serurs 1299 from
the Pasteur Institute. It was obtained by prolonged hyperinm.anization

f of horses or rabbits. The antibodies produced by ii~munization aro contained
in the gamma globulin fraction. This fraction is isolated by precipitation
with ammonium sulfate in the cold. Then the following steps are performed:

S Diaysis of the globulin solution and determination of its nitrogen
content;

Conjugation in the cold with fluorescein isothiocyanate;
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Elivii-nation o;" th occc s in no f*cd to the antibodies by"
O el filtration with Sephadex G 25.

Absorption of thn f!uor. zcc:- conJucate on pm,.dcrcd mouse liver
to remove the nonspecific fluorescence.

This method is siMpic:l

The smears are fixed for 15 7inutcs n- lat caor : tenpcraturos
with a mixture of pure acetone. They are then kept in a seCond bnth of
90% alcohol for 15 minutes. The slide is driad arsnd t a ar area.

Several drops of the patient's scr;m !:hich contnu-. antibodius
iro placed on the flat slide. Contact is "a'.nci for 30 ...... and
evaporation prevented. JAny possible antibodies il beco-.n- fixed to the
virus during this tim. The slide is then Washed for ten minutes wtlth
cold buffered physolo0ical salt solution (pH 7.h and dried around the
Smear area.

The latter is recovered with one or two drops of the fluorcscent
conjugate.

Contact is maintained for 30 minutes at laboratory temperature.
The slide is washed a second tire with cold buffered physiological salt
solution. The s mear which is still damp is then covered ag-ain with a
drop of buffered glycerin and a cover glass and examined under the ,micro-

scope.

I - The fluor scence antibody technique

The May-Grunwald-Giensza stain consists of a specific fluorcscence
which colors the inclusion elements blue.

Acridine orange

The use of histoehe:mtical methods made it possible to ascertain

that desoxyribonucleic a6id is found in the inclusions of the largest

viruses, e.g. vaccine. Other authors have allegedly found DNA in all
the viral inclusions.

Two principal theories can be used to explain the nature of these

inclusions: they may be the abnormal products of the cellular metabolism

following viral modification, or actual colonies of viral particles

agglomerated or supported by a matrix of cellular orisin.

For neurovaccine: phosphorus and nucleoprotein m3tabolism stops

in the cytoplasm while large quantities of proteins ard DNA accumulate

in the nucleus. '
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For vira. blennorrhua: cultivation on ci.ubryonic ogg, on th .. doro-

allantoic mrbrane or in the vitalline sac and on -he Ho-TL calls. Fa.a-
tion cf ribonuclcic acid (RVA) and dczoxjribonuclcic cId (DIA) and the
particles of those acids are obcrvcd ur, or the fluorescence ricroscopo.

Observation of the slide takes piace in a dar!k room cquippcd vith
a mono or binccular microscope with a dark0 bLse and i-_:raio:i
An Osram HBO 200 mercury vaor burner with an anticalor-c filter and a I
Zeisa BO 12 oxoitzor filter is the ultraviolct light zo'auce. Tho stop
filter is a combination D3 23-OG 5 (Zoizz). a.'e used a high-sensitivity
Iktachromo (Kodak) film for icrophotography. DayliSht. Exposure time,
30 to 70 seconds. Observation of the slide urItI. the cc.crciai vaccine

--rovealed a strong yellow fluorescencc. The smears from the patients with
inclusion bloeorrhoa, those from cultu_o of the chorioallantoic membrane
and vitellir.e sac exhibited yellow fluorescence.

Staininz with AcridIne Orange

1) Fix in Carmoy for five minutes at laboratory temperature.

2) Passage in absolute alc %ol, then in a series of 9Q, 80%
and 70% alcohols and finally in waier.

3) Five to ton m nut-o in YMIlvaine's buffer at pH .

4) Five to ten minutes in acridine orange, 0.01% solution in
_the buffer.

£) Rinsing for three minutes in the buffer.

6) Dry slightly on blotting paper.

7) Yount between disks in the buffer and then irspect under micro-
-scope in ultra-violet light.

Acridine orange stains ribonucleic acid (RNA) red and dezoxyribo-
nucleic acid yellow orahge. Nevertheless, the developnantal stage of the
lesions must be taken into consideration because the intensity increases
rapidly and reaches a maximum and then drops rapidly, finally leavin, a
hyaline inclusion. After four to eight hours of incubation at 350, it is
very interesting to observe a sort of diapedesis, i.e. a change of posi-
tion in the cytoplasm and nucleus. A large particla of ribonucleic aaid,
which is usually in the nucleus, is seen in the cytoplasm. After a period
of 10 to 14 hours, there are two particles. As the incubation period con-
tinues, the particles increase and contain initial and elcrmcntary factors.

After infection with vaccinal virus, I{A in the cytoplasm of the
H chorioallantoic cells and the vitellIne sac and HeLz cells is stained -th
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acridino orange which is ve.-y visi-,e t--o hours after infection. Two to
ten hours after infection, D ifs obl-ervd to be fluorcscont in the nucleus
and there is a vary strong color, :hich is probably duo to pkyknesis.

This stainin" technique -16 th3 fae,.c s for vaccine and the other
pathogenic agents.

Discussion in terms of viral etiology:

It sees appropriate to recall that tho viral etiology was predicted
a vary long time ao. Linder, Fritch and Eof'taotter found it in tha
maternal vagina and the hunan urether (2910)..

In 1931, Dr. Morax said: "if we rcz'ove a ittle foithelirn from
the conjunctive surface of the tarsus, fix it in absolute alcohol and
stain it with Giemsa solution, the protopl-sm of the tpithelial cells
will reveal inclusions that are identical to those of the initial tra-
choma." (Current theory, already old and forgotten).

Harkness (19L5), who might be called the father of nongonococcic
inclusions emphasizes the importance of studyinS these syndrov.m and their
pathogenicity in his rcmarlcable book "Vongonococcal Urctritis".

In 1949, Durel and Siboulet performed remarkable investigations
on nongonococcic inclusions.

molnaret incorporated these in the group of urethral miyavawanellosis.

In 1961, 1962, 1963 and at present, this author together writh Siboulet
O performed investigations which are still in progress. .le presented our

virological theses on the basis of our prelidinary results, based on cultures
in positive e9mryonic eggs and those of KB, HeLa and ape kidney strains. We
worked with urethro-conjunctivo-sy-novial smears. Embryonic anomlies vere
ascertained, viral antigens were observed in immunofluorescence (Siboulet
Galistin and Hurez) and now in Giemsa and acridine orange fluorescence.
This latter reaction permits super rapid diagnosis of the viral disease.

In 1959 and 1962, studies by Collier, Jonas and -'.ith demonstrated
the existence of a coamon antigen for the trachoma and inclusion blennorrhea
virus, as foreseen by Morax in 1931. Unfortunately he had written: "It
seems that there is nothing to justify this hypothesis", and the struggle
continues.

Conclusions

Subject of this commnication: The technique of izmunofluoresconoe
and acridine-orange fluorescence.
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Tis Practical tochniqua apcar~ o Z1 ~ ver rapid digcnos is.
It was Succecs'fUlly applicci to va-ccne, to tw:o caseo of F'icscin,!cr-Leroy-
Reiter syndro-c to one caso o4 bulu c icne4as~ lm

ofiicial erosive ectcde=.oS4- wut? Lycli' a synd romo (patnicnt treatcd byPIrof. P.-F'. Marklen, Hopita-_. St-Louis)j v:hich wi 0h tknu in a
subsequent corrimnication, and one c-se of" Beh-ot's syndromo (patienttreated by Prof. Offret, wipt1Ccisbccun ulcto)

thista Cocin. succ.en pnlcation).
The airn o, is omncto st d:'aw attcrntion to the t ch-

nique of irunroluoraccence, to Giczaza inmunofluorocerco and to acridine-
orange fluprosconce. This technique prcvide3 vali''d argu.entLs for the diag-
nosis, of viral dise-ases, which ,L-e probably as reliable as the electron
microscope with ita pi;cturGs wrhich aro much lo'ss valuablce. The only. y4i
solution is in vivo culture of the virus with the irmunofluoresc nce and

*Giemsa and :ZFMIn-orange fluorescence technicuos.

Sumnvzry

R The chicken embryro is inoculated with vaccine, which is injected
into the'vitelline sac on the seventh day or into the chorioallantoic
membrane on the oleventh day.

The same technique is utilized for vaccine.

The smears, which were exposed to vaccinated rabbit serum, made
it possible to demonstrate fluorescent particles corresponding to viral
antigens. The same smears did not exhibit any fluorescence when they were
put in contact vrith normal sera.8 Comparative pilot technique.

Tesmears, utcwere prepared from urethral secretion of patients

vihvira.,, urethritis or frova viteline sac or chorioal2.antoic membrancs
ofembryonic oggs inoculated with iirethroprostatic secretions from these

patients (positive culture) on the seventh day, were processed according
totetechnique of iim,=ofluorescence and Gioisa and acridine-orangefluorescence. Serum froi a patient vi~ a& urethro-conjunctivo-synovial

syndrome of viral origin was utilized.

* Subject of this comunicAtion:

Rapid practical technique applied successfully to vaccine, in the
Fiessinger-Leroy-Reiter syndrome and in Beheet's disease*
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